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LOCAL NOTICES. TKN CKNTP PK* LIN*. SACK 
INSERTION. 

0RESS-MAKIN6. 

'PROFESSIONAL, 
I. v. <am. 

WINSLOW & WILSON. 
•MKVKVri AT LAW anil Notarie* t'ublla. W«W-

' 4 u* •»« | ,V«r  OwUUJ.lfiiS^ J «t>« Cno'f" 

^*w'; 1 -----—-— 
•Btit *• *AT8. - «.t?f *'»•«««. «A*S. 

E. R- * L. N. HAYS. 
.-•ttXKVS AT LAW, rtrrt door «utJi of foet 

mer. Knonille. Will »ttoi.d rrM»U)f 
L j iwinw* entru-Oed to them. Spatial attaattoa 

U) coltectton* aud conveyancing. 

A. Q. HAYS. 

A
rrotSSY AT LAW and Notary Publlfl, Monro*, 

Iowa. Will »l»" attond to collection* and ta 

Bayiaf »•* '"D<i ' * 

P 
HOMOEOPATHY. 

B K. t KIKKPATHICK. Homoropatblrt; of|«» 
witb K- H»y*. Soa»ha«*t corner I'uidtc fqnar* 

kuociii*. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 

irssss ss ssrt^ssm. 
Iowa. 

a.j.tfDtxm*. r. t. C01UW*. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 

A1WHM11; AT LAW^KnoxTllU, MarlonCou^y, 
Iowa. . . •, • 

j. a. asuit*M». , w. k. ratomrir. 

CHANDLER A FERGUSON. 

ATTORNEY* AT I AW, aod Collection Ar*nta, 
Whitt-riw*, Madison County, Iowa. * "" l-«tf 

J. K. CASEY. 
1 ffnuir AT L \W, Kn. nviiu, low>,0a««iilt 
J\ Mileof'Pu'lic Squ»r«. aud up «talr» o»«r Con* 
wfll's Hardwnr*! gtor». Will praetlo* In Marion and 
*1 joining Countlea. W 

G. K. HART. 

AtTORNKT AT LAW and Notary PuWIc Spaotal 
•tUDtlofi to «>llwtloi>» aid fcr*H»»lng 

Bi'Ttiiaifr. <XHn« ort-r Waleb A MoMllianV «tore, 
H'rycr'l Block, Knox villa, Iowa. SSUtf 

».«.#T0KI. o. B. AIM*. 

STONE & AYRES. 
iTtnttNEY? AT LAW. Halm and n«l Batsto 

A AjxntCj Knoxvllli*. Marion Ounnty. Iowa. 
Wil l  at teu 1 t<.  a l l  i .u»i i ief» entruatwl t r  their  raw. 

In Var iua ai .d adjoining t 'ount laa.  Wi l l  praet i^a h i  
tbe I'tat* aod i 'wt^ral  Ouurw. 

yj'fiT.I ,Y7'I L K ,  T J I A  D K V ,  E T C .  

'NEEOLE-wmjl'"TT^ 
—Mm.lr.^li*i« pr»r<*"<riKTfo t* «n 

rUnr*of  Dfwi i iK.  i t i t i 'b i r i i».  rut t ing,  fit t ing e tc. ,  
I I J < n  dr i 'Mtr  in clabornta »ty i».  an *•• ! !  a» 
I  'miu work.  Cutt ing aod maki i ig gfnt l fn i ' -n ' "  nhir t» 
a *p*«tal ty.  Cal l  at  rwMcnea, eornar at Bi i th and 
BoUmki »tr««t'. 61 13 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 

MILLKK * IU.LLVII.I.K tr« prnpart-d to dn all 
kimU nt »<>rk in th«-lr l ine < n obort notice and 

on ribuiulile Uruif, Oiy« tUcm a Call at 
tbalr ab'ip, n««r aortbaact oara«t Ooort Hou<« 
lk)aara, Kooxvilla. lt3Atf 

G. E. CONWELL. 
TvlAIBB I!t 8TOVK9. Tinware. BhHf a«d H«a»y 
J' U»rd«»rr, Iieap«rB, Mi>wi-ri< and Agrirultriral 
Ia i | l»n)* in» general ly.  Agent tor it. W. Warran'a 
I'tiiHit Atinoopfavrlr Portable ?oda founUia. Old 

h u e < i .  r » « t  a i d e  S q u a r e ,  K n o x T i l l a .  I J t t f  

BLACKSMIT^NG. 
V /AHB8, of the late firm of Holiert* A JaiBM, 
J"» will h*reaft *r tf found at hii new *bop oa 
BMic rtfr t ' t .  out1  blork went of  l i ru k l i»u* bui l ' i i i ig,  
|rrp«r«l to do#ll work In bia l ine including all 
HuU» of r<-paits, aboelng, uianufarturlng wagon*. 
LiugtM, a^ribf wagona. <u. riatitfaetion lunotml 
ID work and price*. tl» cordially loviUtf all la want 
of aork to call. 

llowae, wil l  rat, lit and makr dreMH In !«trfrt 
atylea on ah»rt notlca, aad at fair rata*- lS-43y I 

PLASTERING. ~ " 

U90MH * TARCKR, KnoxrlUr. aoiwt order* for 
PU'terlng wurk of ail kind*, plain 

tal. They gaarant** the Boat aubatanttal 
and *Hti«t*ctt>ry work, oa abort aotioa aad r<f-or»L 
term a. m 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WCRKS. 
lOHINfcON HHOTIIKK5, I>t*n^r» 

The Republican nominatinjj con-l Friend Barker, of the Knoxville 
vention for Mahaska county will ta! fV , Ml^8 ^°1 ' ,Corl*hi"' , .j li 1 nlted-St^tes-C ourt-notoru'ty, was 
held at Ofikaloosn Auj». 21st. j BU4|vt. jj ie state Temperance Ct»n-

• • • *» vention, lately held in 1)oh Moines. 
The Opposition press are dlspleas-1 That i* a mistake. Col. Corkhill Is 

ed because Republicans speak of. in Euro^,-BioomJield Republican. 
Kirk wood as the "old war Gover-j Thanks, Bro. Hull, for the remind-

They tell us we dofl.t wautj We now cheerfully make cor-
wnr or war men. They! admitting the error. It was 

nor.' 
any more 
dm.'t tall us whv thev have elected i notCtol. G. B. Corkhill, but Rev. Dr. 

ROHINWIN BHOTHKHS, MionMum* ^ w ' * ! rPKi* V fVirkhUI nf Iff PlAUMnt 
In Mniumtnt* and Uea<t-^u>ne*, atid Orare- |  ̂icfhty-flve War tiiCQ, eX'Kbcl army | V<>ranill, Ol Jul. riTOsailit 

-^T'loa^ratu Congr,-W. Of «»l» Church, and one of the 
Traatees of the State Reform School, 

AMOS HOUSE. 

NWTLLKY, HAS LBASKD TH« POPCLAB 
• Hotel, and furnished It tor battar ac-ommo-

datlon of tbe public. The An.** will b« mutnulnwj 
aa a firat el<u». tmufe, and i»o pslo* will be Rpnred to i 
(ratify the demand* of (uneil, regular and tran- ' 
•lent Hark, laare the house dally, ounnocting wltb :  

tram* at Hal I a. Ample atabllnii. j 

oflBcers to Congress, 
don't smatter of war. 

RLI'I BLICAX ST A TU TICKtT 

" Mr Governor, 5 

SAMUEL J. KIIlKWOdSi,; , 
Of Johnson County. • 

JFbr Lieutenant (ioveniof, 
J. G. Ni:\VBOLI), 
Of Henry County. 

"JFbr Judge of the Supreme Cburt, 
AUSTIN ADAMfl. , 

Of Dubuque County. 
For Slate Superintendent of Instruction 

A. ABERXETHY, 
Of Crawford County. 

Iowa Republican Platform. 
Rfatlvtd, That wa declara it a cardinal prinHple of 

Rapu bllran faitb that tbe Republic la a nation, one 

and tndiaeolnbie, within whirb the eonatitutlonal 

rlghtaof tbe Uta tee and of tha people to local Mil l -

government mu«t ba faithfully maintained. 

2. That we faror tbe early attainment of a oar 

reney conrertible with coin, and therefore advocate 

a gradual reaumptlnn of apacle payaiecta by ooatiaa-

oua and ateady atcp* in that .Irectioo. 

5. That we favor a tariff for roTanua 10 adjaatad aa 

to aDftouragn borne Induatry. 
4. That tbe earnaat effort* af tba Govanaient ta 

eollaet ilia re»euue, prevent and puolah fraud*, bava 

oar unquailtteJ approval, 

6. We are oppnaed ta farther graat* of laad* to 

railway or other corporation*, and wa demand a raa* 

err at ion of tbe pdbllc domain fo» aattleaieut under 

tbe homeataad law and for otbar boua flia aettiera. 

0. We dauiaad aueb a re?i*loa ot tba pataut law* 

•* will relieve induatry from tbaoppreaatun of Boaof. 

oltea In tbeir admiulatralioa. 

1 That we cordially approve the policy of tba pra*^ 

ent adraiuiftralion In tbe aattleuivnt of dlflicultlw 

between our.elva* and other natlona by arbltratloa 

Inatead of appealing to arm*. . -

8. He^ublicaa party of Iowa «• «fp«0«d M a 

third term in tbe Preaidaaay. I••••• 
9. We iitniud that ail railway* aad otbar aorpora 

Mao* *bail ba held is UZ* aad Juat (abjeetioa to tba 

l»ia«aafclag pvwac. 
10. We aland by fro* adaoatlan aod our publi« 

acbool ayateui and the taxation of all for lta aapport, 

and no divaraioa of tbe acbool fuud froui tbe public 

•ebool*. 

11. Our National aad State admiaiateaMra Of 
public affair* bare oar hearty approval, 

12. We aordiaily Invlta all who are oppoaad to th* 

raatoration of tbe Deoioaratic party to power to for 
gat all patt political diffaranca* and unit* wltb the 

Republic an party la maintaining th* aauaa of true 
reform. 

13 Tbatth* per«latent and tyrannlcil affbrt* of 

tbe atiemie* of tbe L'aion, by murder and Intimlda. 

tioo ef the newly tnfranrhiaed citlzeaa, and tfe* ot* 

tra<-UiD» and iroarriptiona of tbe white Hepubliraa* 

of the South for tba purpoae of rendering null and 

void tbe Con.tltutianal Amendment#, merit tbe ton-

demnatlun of erary baneat man. Tbat we heartily 

andorxe the aatlon of Pmidtut flrant In eaforiiag 

tbe laws, when oallcd upoa to do ao by tbe proper 

authorilitiH of tbe State 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 

PUTMAS' k BOUBW hnve refurnished tbeir roam* 
no tbe »--t fide of pubiic aquare, and are now 

'applied with elegant (Uwheetrr reclining cbaira, 
aafl other modern convenience*. Olva tbein a eall, 
and tbey will guarantee aatlal'ai-tory work, (ltf-47 tf | 

AHEAD 113,254. 
CjIfOBRSBWIMO M AfH IN KS—No. aoM ta 1871, 
1? 5M 444. balng li;i.'J5d more than werw anld by 
any other i>nn[rnny in »iut>e time. Now ia tbe time 
to grt the Best and mo-t Popular Hewtrg Machine iu 
th« World. I keep 011 haud a good xupuly of nerdle«, 
aUacbmaat*. ate. t—rtb atda of Ua* Pabllc i>uiMr« 
Knoxvtll*. ' I- YAB6KB. 

G. W. HUNGATE. 

TH* NOTED HTOCK and Chattle Auctioneer, of 
ladiana, lilinola an<l Kan* «. ha* located three 

tulle* ml ( f Red Rock, in thi» county, and will at
tend all calls at any •liaUnce. Tcrmr reaeonabl« (or 
•»rT|cr rvudered, and xati»faction guaranteed Ad-
dr«w him at Ke<l Hock, Marion Oonnty, Iowa, or 
iaavawUra at Clark * atore. I'J 'Mtt 

. i in ilia—» 

Warruii County ItepubiicMiu liave 
called their notuiaatiog cooventioo 
for Sept. 11 th. 

To license the general mauufacture 
aqg sale of intoxicating liquors is to 
license crime and disorder. 

FURNITURE. 

FD. YOUNW would re^p.K'ful 'y  Inform the cltl-
. *en» of \lari'ni C.oauty tkat he ha« opened a 

Cabinet t-linp on Kctilns' U *tre«t, weat of the Tre 
mont Hon»e. upstairs, iu tbe w.* formerly oncuplad 
k; the lean Ofhce, where ba will have oa band 
ail kinda o< truraltur*-, and Coftn* \A all *iSM, wblcb 
b» will  cell  low for caeh. 

SAWED STONE. 

rL. IHtro ha* now on baud at hi* rtCM Kard 
. in i'ellaa good quantity of »»wed atone, *u-ti 

a» dm.r wlo.low »Hls, w*t. r ta'.ie*. baaea. mtrt-
et* far munuBieriti. tlHjrglng fot walkM and p< rcbe*. 
et'-, and will contract to (urui.b any work aaute.J 
In thla line, and guarantee satiafnetion. Kee aampla 
of «t»n* and work at Lark In Wright'* new realdenee, 
K "ox \ Ifie Addre** <L SMI 1 11, Pella. 

l»-46-iO-15 

NOTICE TO BUIL0ERf< 

r f f  1 I J I ) X K D  i s  i i '  »  | > r e p n r e d  t ' »  t a k e  c o n  
t rv '« f".r  <11 Uimls • '  » rK t i l *  Mne of  bust 

iik» »uch »« Hrlrk a ltd Xionr Laying aad 
Cl.trrn and »r|M e  BmiainK ,  al l  of  whleb I  
pr p<.*^ t. ;  do »itb ill*patch, and in good w . rkmanl ike 
manner I warrant mtiifaction Ma1 ertal« furnisScI 
if required; am] a Oredlt till Chriatwea will b- given 
pariieatiiatilaelre it. # 4 ;ly 11. J. UO.N IH hLLl 

" KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK™ 
l/MOXVILLK, IOWA. Capital, §1UV,04«. 
I \  Ool i l ,  ( t i lver,  Government and ether te i  ur i t le"  
b« u«bt &n<i pold.  • lu-wrd on t io>« 

ftttiffiUon ffivra to Collection** Uvtu 
A. M to 4 I'. Ji. e jic* pt Sunday a m 

A _ „ DIRECTOR ; 
A.W, Colliot, 8. L Collioi, J.f, Cnn%\*th*m. 
Jeekeoe Kseley, A.J. K»rr. J. fttttrol#iiHrrf 

• ik .Wlwny, W. hvh«ior,  K.B* iMotuf f .  

OKKICKKI1-
K W. Pr«Pt J. S. CCM|(lW«aA>l, V-Ptm. 

a, J. bKmi+smim ti*u 

As no two of the Democratle Stale 
platl'oruis agree, the Detroit l'o*t 
thinks it would be singular if some 
of them didn't stumble upon some
thing pretty near perpendicular. 

The statements that Leffler had 
challenged Kirk wood to • Joint can
vas of the State, and that the latter 
had accepted, was a hoax. 
didn't challenge. 

wh» was '^active in the State Tem-
Prof. O. C. Marsh, of Yale College,: pellttce convention.'' We met him 

has recently returned from a visit to on (tot? train, going home from the 
the Sioux Indian country, and sub- convention, and in course of an hour's 
mi tied to l'rest. Grant a statement] conversation found him a courteous 
charging fraud upon the Red Cloud i gentleman, '.and lu accord with our 
agency, in that the number of In-1 vltPWsupoq the temperance-political 
dians to be supplied has been over- qu^in. We are sorry to have 
stated, beef, pork, flour and tobacco 1 do4| him injustice by a blunder, 
furnished were poor or useless, the ' — 
distance over which supplies were •trkwood and Bacfc Pay. 
transported by wagon from Chey- ^fce Democratic press of low* Is 
enne to the agency by contract was trjflUg to make a terrific noise in 
over-stated, etc. An investigating J chd^fing Ex-Gov. Kirk wood with 
Commission has been appointed* ® "Salary Grabber." This 

| was sufficiently answered 
There are published in Iowa, as i thifpgh the columns of the JOURNAL 

shown by Rowell's Directory, 87IM in Hi issue of the 1st inst. We will 
newspapers: One half more than in ' hefi, however, briefly recapitulate, 
Wisconsin, nearly three times as j though we regard the matter as of 
many as in Virginia, 43 more than in j smtll consequence, and scarcely 
Mas-nachusets, and more than in the | wolkhy of the space required, except 
five States of North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Alabama, Florida 
and Arknn.«a*. Is this the cause or 
effect of Iowa's Republicanism, free 
schools, temperance laws, general 
intelligence, prosperity and freedom 
from debt? 

A month ago the Iowa Demo
cratic press were proudly praising 
Fitz Henry Warren because ho was 
lampooning the Republican party 
and insulting Iowa soldiers by say
ing that the patriotism which led 
them into the army wasonly a clpak 
to cover a sordid grasping for gain. 

Now since Fitz Henry has opened 
his batteries upon Leffler, saying 
that S. L. is a 44 mummy " and that 
14 in his most active days he was too 
indolent to brush the flies from hi* 
face," the crooked press of Iowa have 
changed their trine and are pommel
ing Fitz with ugly names in a very 
ungrateful fashion. The gypsy of 
the Oskaloosa Standard tells Fits he 
is a "meal-colored inaiiakin," a 
"poor old political Piute." 

Ex-Gov. Stone of Iowa; washes his 
hands of Shop. L«ttl»*r, and recedes 
from the Liberal Democratic party. 
He will take the stump on the He-
publican side, at least within a year. 
Fitz Henry Warren, another famous 
Liberal, utterly repudiates Leliier. 
—Chk-ago Tribune. 

That the Ex-Governor washes his 
hands of Leffler and recedes from the 
Liberal Democratic party is probably 
correct. That he will take the stump 
on the Republican side may be true. 
If we understand Gov. Stone's 
position, lie i* attending strictly to 
his law practice in Marshalltown, 
and is not in politics, and has no In-
tention of taking the stump next 
year. The Tribune, doubtless gets it 
authority from the Marshalltown 
TimeH whose editor, Mr. Chapin, 
probably stated his own supposition 
for fact when he said the Gov. woiWd 
prqbably take the ntunip next year. 

thsl th* people want to know, and 
hatfra right to know the fads upon 
which the charge Is based : 

Hhe charge is that Mr. Kirk wood, 
while United States Senator, in 1866, 
voted f. r an increase of salary to 
Congressman, and accepted pay at 
th*<ftnu< H«ed rate for time previous 
to Iritinir his seat. 

Here m e the facts, and for the pres
ent ire are content to let our readers 
forn»tln'ir own conclusions: 

Mr. Harlan, Senator from Iowa 
resigned h in seat, and his resignation 
took^fiect May 18th, I860, after the 

h session. On the 15th of 
following Mr. Kirk wood 
d to UN the Harlan vacancy 
not expiring until March 

Within s few days after 
| hl#«|ection Mr. Kirk wood took his 

j riesUijlL'oiiKress having then b^en in 
j hi im 11. 11 iiTji three or four weeks. 
Serving out an unexpired term, he 
wa» entitled to and received the sal
ary from the date of the resignation 
of his predecessor. The term was All-
«l hy the tw„ .lien. Hiul lhu two were ;  on , lmt 

according to law and the universal! ... , 

cloe^of :i 
Janopry 
WH.) $le< t  

the t<?nii 
4th, w.1 

Referring to the fact that Kirk-
wood is spoken of by Republicans 
as the "Old War Governor," the po
litical "nobody's child" of the O-ika-
loo*a Standard, says: "How long 
will it lie before this war feeling and 
prejudice will wear itself out? It 

The Opposition press cannot a^ree ja miworthy of the i.ueijjgent men 
about Kirk wood's temperance views. ofthi# inU,„Igent er#> These are 
Some of thein tell us he '8R 

tPru ' ' '"j days of peace. And days of peace 
are more to be desired than are days bitionist. while others avow that lie 

is a license man. He will be ^>n 
the stump and answer /or himself In 
due time. __ 

" Where will liberals go?" is the 
caption of an excellent article from 
tlio Il'ttrket/e which so well addresses 

of war. Let us turn our backs on 
blood, carnage and smoke and honor 
the white Imnner of Fraternity, Jus
tice aud National Quiet." It Is not 
prejudice, but pride; and this war 
feeling and pride in tbe glorious rec-

the 
ar 

Democracy aod Liberty. j 
The Ottum wa Democrat says: 4 j 
" When a so-called Democratic pa- < 

per like the Burlington Uttzeffe gets' 
to calliug the anniversary of " Nig- j 
ger Emancipation Day " a 14 Glorious j 
jubilee" in one of its head lines, it is' 
time for the aforesaid so-called Deiu-I 
ocratic paper to take down Shep. j 
Letfler's name and run up that of 
Kirk wood. * * * it is well-ac
cepted wether it be expressed or not, | 
tbat the Democratic jxirty and al-
icay$ ha# been an Anti-AMition party. 
* * # it (ought against abolition 
in the United Slates to the bittwr end 
and held up the example of the 
West Indian emancipation as a 
warning ti> the fanatics who were 
determined on abolition; though it 
should destroy the Union. And its 
last protest against the entire misera
ble policy, was its determined oppo
sition to the fifteenth amendment 
whieh was rudely forced uj»on the 
people through revolutionary meth
ods. Though the Democratic party 
has, through the actions of cowardly 
leaders, seemingly accepted the eon-
dition of things, ytt t(b<uiy. the manse* 
of that great <t)*i powerful organiza
tion regartl the fifteenth a men* intent as 
worth no more than the tmprr uj>-
011 which it is printeii, and that when 
the actions of the conspirators who 
forced it upou the country has been 
reviewed by an impartial tribunal 
it wiif be xwrpt out of existence as 
summarily as it was ushured In." 

The Democrat Is certainly entitled 
to credit for the candor it manifests 
by these admissions as to the real 
spirit, tendencies and purposes of 
the Opposition party. While this 
Democratic oracle is so determined 
in its opposition to freedom, bo de-
term ined that America shall not be 
what alt true Americans are proud 
to call It—the 4i I^tnd of the Free," 
so firm In its advocacy of negro sla
very—so imperative in its demands 
that four millions of American citi
zens shall be deprived of the rights 
of liberty and equality before the 
law, it is amusing to see the same 
paper filling its columns with pre
tended arguments in favor of " per
sonal liberty" iu reference to the 
use of whiskey. The logic of the 
whole matter, as presented by the 
Democrat, b that the Democracy 
should have liberty to drink their 
whiskey though the heavens fall, and 
the "nigger" should be enslaved, 
though the constitution be "swept 
out of existence " and the UBton de
stroyed,. ' 

Democrats tell us Ihe old issues 
have all been settled,and most of the 

custom entitled tf) the salary for the 
term. The first draws to the 
time tha vacancy occurs, and 
his successor for the remainder of the 
term. The Increase of salaries at 
that time was to $ >,000 per year from 
$:l,0OU. The increase was voted in 
July, 18fi8, and was not at that time 
considered extravagant, iu view of 
the Ave per cent. Income tax to come 
out of It, the depreciated value of 
the currency and the consequent 
high prioes of tvtry tiling In the 
market. 

With the exception of three or 

South and the Democratic party have 
given Up the "liOst Cause" and ac
cepted as final the settlement of the 
questions which caused the war and 
grew out of It. The Gospel accor
ding to Sain Evans says: "The 
Democratic party has, through the 
action of cowardly leaders, seemingly 
accepted the condition of things." 
And these aro truthful words, uttered 
by an Iowa Democratic Leader who 
is not too cowardly to reflect the true 
sentiments of his party when it hap
pens to suit his purposes to do so. 
Mr. Evans' statements only confirm 
the conviction of those who are wise 

ation. 

term, just as it would have been 
had Mr. Harlan ratalned his seat to 
the end of the term. By confounding 
this with the later increase of salaries 
and back-pay affair the Opposition 
are endeavoring to make It appear 
that Gov. Kirk wood was guilty of 
corruption and flagrant dishonesty. 
No nmn of any party, has ever en
tered Congress to serve out an un
expired term, as did Gov. Kirk wood, 
and failed to receive the salary of 
the office back to the time the va
cancy occurred. As * remit In
stance the case of Hon. 8. S. Cox, 
of New York may be cited. Mr. 
Cox was elected to fill a vacancy oc
casioned by tbe death of Mr James 
Brooks, and though not elected for 
several months subsequent to the 
death of Mr. Brooks, he receive 
the salary due the office from the 
date of Mr. Brooks' death. Aud 
this 8.8. Cox was leader of the Dem
ocratic disciples In the House during 

ourJ the last session of Congress. This 
"fallen braves" are forgotten, until; BHine thing has occurred in hundreds 
the North forgets Its Lincoln, until; of cases. Is it not a little singular 
patriotism and the love of Liberty isj tfmt at the end of a hundred years 

existence it 

or four weeks absence as al»ove stated <,no|(}?h discern the true meaning 
full service was rendered for the 0f t|,e ejeytion of eighty-flve ex-lteb-

Barnum sent up a balloon from 
Chicago lrtst Thursday, bearing Prof. , 
Donaldson and Mr. Grimwood, j chrushed out of the American heart, j 0( the Government's 
reporter for the Chicago Journal. 
It sailed away across the lake and 
landed near Kalamazoo Michigan, 
ou Sunday. Donaldson reported in 
an exhausted condition. 

until we cease tocelebrate the anni-!M|,(MI|fn,aVe just been revealed to 
versary of American Independence, j the pious Democracy that the custom 
until we learn to hate the iJeclara-, mid the law are corrupt, and that 
tion of Iniiej>endence, until the cher-t adherence to them is dishonest? 
(shed memory of our Washington j Gov. Kirkwis^l will make a gen-
shall bo despised. What are the J 

doing to 

make a 

Christian Wulwela-r, of Dubuque, h „ , despised. What are the! ̂ a! an vans of the I***}?• "'"j'J 
a IN'twihlw-nri a awver1 . : Opposition choose to a-U Mr His ex-

and a ge'ntieman of high repute, i Opposition doing to 4lmnor the, ,,|rthHt|oi» they will doiibile-s get [V 
whose name was on the Republican j white I wn nor of Fraternity?" By rais- He will not Is- frightened from the 
Presidential ticket in Iowa in 
as an Elector at Large, was appointed 
by the President lust week as Minis
ter to Ecuador. The yeaNy salary 
yf the ollice is io gold. 

el Army officers, to the U. S. Con-
g re as—and by events dally transpir
ing the conviction is being carried to 
the minds of thousands of honest, 
patriotic citizens that under cover of 
all this nemUance of acqulesance in the 
settlement of old issues lies the real 
Intent to revive the slavery question 
and remand the blacks to Ismdage; 
to repudiate the public debt or place 
the Confederate debt upon an equal 
footing with it; to demand payment 
to the rebels for the slaves liberated; 
to |>ension the Confederate soldiery; 
to do all these things or destroy the 
Union. 

If further confirmation of the hid
den intentions aud the logical ten
dencies of the opposition, be wanted, 
It will bo found iu the related plat. | 
from enunciation of the doctrine of j 

State rights, and in the nomination j 
of such men as Mr. Leffler, whose, 
sentiments, quoted in the JoritXAi.; 
last week, are in perfect accord with 
those expressed by Mr. Evans iu the 
Ottumwa Democrat. 

And these are the doctrines of the 
pretended "Liberal Democracy" of 
Iowa. Hypocritically disguised and 
denied at- they may be by the opposi
tion press in the main, and by the 
majority of the leaders of that party, 
these aro fundamental Ideas' to the 
endorsement of which Liberal Re
publicans are InvlM((|. ''Liberal 
Dei 11 <tcracy.'' indeed! f  

il the alarm intr the rel>el vflllniifl sending alm'Mt: stump, wh presume, by any veniila-i Is it not time to *oun< 
£ , ,,, , , f  • tion of his record; and 'he |H*oj»le > nn(j ftWUfc<. t he  country to a resliza-

a hundred bloody traitors to Congress. kn(W hj | | |  ^ ̂  to Win j tk) |1 of ^ day*** --UI' 
has 1 • 

bloody traitors to Cong 
Is that the way you turn your back! guilty of n ml feasance before be 
on "blood, carnage and smoke?" i been heard. erty 

Centennial. 
' Colorado will be the next Territory 
admitted to the Union as a State. 
She will be admitted during the next 
session of Congress, and her admis
sion will date from July 4th, 187U. 
" Centennial," instead of Colorado, 
will be her name after that date. 
Her area is equal to that of New 
York and the six New England 
States combined. Population in 137$ 
was With irrigation her 
valley soil is very productive. Her 
chief sources of wealth are her mines, 
which produced $7,113,510 iu valu#-
last year—of which $2,102,487 wait.- . 
gold ; $Ji,o.St»,0'i'{ silver, and $1.600,(Hi# 
coal. The balance was copper, leady •-
salt, &c. She has now C»<»1 miles o(.: 
railroad in operation ; six daily and'" 
thirty-eight weekly ps|>ers ; eleven 
national banks with a combined cap
ital of $1,")(K>,000 ; 300 school districts, 
l<i0 tirst-class school buildings, and 
11,.">00 pupils enrolled. 

Where will tlie Liberals Cto f 
Barllngton Hawkey*. 

The Clarinda Jferald says the 
nomination of Gov. Kirkwood for 
Governor, has brought back " every 
last one of the Liberal-ltepublican* 
in Page county." Published at the 
home of Col. Hepburn, this declara
tion of the Herald's comes with 
marked meanlmr, and moreover, the 
statement is entitled to all the more 
attention because it is made by a 
journal which is not given to speak
ing without thinking, and rarel# 
makes a declaration without, goo# 
and substantial reasons therefor. It 
is, at this time, a question of no little 
importanc, where will the Liber
als go? and this paragraph from tha 
Herald is full of meaning to thinking 
men. At last the men who went 
out of the Republican party unddj. • 
the leaderphip of Republicans <», 
such standing as Greeley and Sum^ 
ner ami Schurtz, in the hope anil ex* 
pecfation of organizing a third partjl 
that should be greater and better thaB, 
either of the existing organizations, 
are brought face to face with two 
very opposite and opposing alterna
tives. Their dreams of a third partjf 
have passetl away. Their leadeii 
are  scat tered.  The greatest  among  
them have been taken from earths 
the only meu who could have held 
e'einents of the third party togetl»* 
er, If they could have been made til 
assimilate at all, are no more. ThoSi ;  / 
now living who started out ss lead-' 
ers of the Liberal party have been 
forced from the position of leader
ship i »y  t he  arrogaiuv of  the  l>emo»  
oratlc party, and now they, will* thp^" 
rank and file of the Liberal orgauiz£, 
tion, are told that they must sfsnil 
on a Democratic platform, and are 
as ed to receive as their standard 
bearer a Uotirbou Democrat of the 
ante and anti-war principles ; a Dem
ocrat of the negro hating stripe; h« 
ignorant, bigoted a Democrat as orti 
would limi were he to cros» ihe (ill* 
nois line ami search through thfi" 
swamps of Egypt. The Liberals ana 
ottered the alternative of workinj 
with and forsnch a Democrat a* th 
of joining the Denns'ratic party urn 
laboring to retrieve its tailing l<-r* 
tunes, or to return to the party ill 
whose most glorious record the* 
have an equal share; whose |*alnip> 
est days they cannot now revert Xfi 
without pride; and In whoso nsm# 
they won their reputations. Thejr 
are offered th« alternative of going 
with a party that does not po*se4§.< 
one principle with which they «r» 
in accord, a party that for years per-
sued them w ith abuse and vituper
ation, and to-day insults them Hiid 
disregards their wlshesand nrefcrei**f  
ce- ; or they can return to tie' part#/ 
whioh has never forgotten the serfr 
vices they rendered It, which u iH 
gladly receive them back into itg| 
uuks, to share with it in the futura 
ae in the past, its vicissitudes, itg 
struggles, its victories aud Its boils,-. 
ors. 

The aspiration of the Republican 
voter, like that of the Liberal, is the 
attainment of good government. 1 f* 
at one time, they differed In regard 
to the best method of reaching thja 
end, If they differed in their estfe* 
mates of men and measures, they di£ 
fered never so w idely as did, and d# 
the Liberals and the Democrat#. 
And lu urging the Liberal voters to 
return to the victorious eagles they 
bore so nobly through the dark day# 
of the Republic, when loyalty to th£ 
Union was the dividing line betwec^ 
the only two parties in the country^ 
the Republican party raises no stand
ard of place, or profit, or spoils, but 
appeals to the best natures of its old 
compatriots. It raises the stamlar® 
of good government; it points to tltft 
nominations it lots made, it puts fofa-
ward the men it has chosen for its 
standard bearers, and it invites A 
comparison of its declaration of prin# 
el pies with the political creed of ttif 
Democratic party, the only other < r-
ganized party in the country. Neveg 
wits a time more propitious for rh^ 
healing of all bitterness of f»"'lin^ 
and the consummation of a reimioii,, 
of the Republican party and th# 
Liberal voter-, than now. The mci, 
who have once been Republicans catf 
hardly consent to put on the fufl 
DemrJcratlc livery, and they would 
be received to-day by their own party 
with open hearts nnd the cneerie^t 
welcome. The alienation of Repulfc 
llcan voter* has lasted lon^ enoozlf, 
and now, If ever, the past should M|. 
tjuried.and Republicansard Lib<n ^ 
should 'joln hands in working our M# 
reform* which are demanded In tlA 
intere-ts of sruod governments'' 
honestly and fairly admi*l*tei*d. 

" ;4 


